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1934 
Academic Dean, Naval 
Postgraduate School 
Bio11raphic&l IAformatloa - Miltoa Ur• Cla1:aeer 
. ·~ . 
Bora ZS May 1913, Ka.aea• City. Miaeourl . ,. 
• 
Family: Wife; aon aad dau11hter. both adl&lt 
B.S., Caliiornla Inetitute o! Tecluloloay 
1935 M. S., Cali!ornla Inetitute of TeclmoloSY 
.1 
- :1· ... 
1937 Ph.D., Aeronautical ED11ineerlna, Calilornla Imtltut• of Teclmo1o1 
1937-SO En11laeer to Chief, Mechanical Eq11ipmeat Section. Douala• 
Aircraft Company 







Director, Aeronautlce and Propulaion, Ramo-Woolridge ~rp. • ,~, 
and Vice-Pre1ideat and Director, Phyalcal Reeearch Lab. , ~ 
Space Technolo11y Laboratorle• (!ormerly Ramo-Wool.rid&• ,;1 







Prealdent. Clau1er Tecluloloay CorporatloA I~.'• 
Director, Reaearch aad Eaaiaeerlna. Support Div •• Iutllute 
Deten1e Analy1l1 
Director, Iateraatioaal Development, ComJm1.nlcaUona 
Satellite Corporation 
Profe11or ot Aeronautic• and Aatronautlc•, aad Director ol 
Liacoln Laboratory, Maeeachueetu IAetlwt• of Teclmoloay 
Ia addition: 
Coaeultant, A1ei1t&nt Secretary 0£ the Army Reaearch and Developmeat 
Technical Advl1or, PAnel on Aeronautic• for Aeeletaat Secretary Defeue 
Sclentlli c Advleory Doard, USAF 1956-
Reeearch Committee, Electrical Eneray Syeteme, NASA, 1959 -
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Member, Mercury Ad hoc Commlti.e. Pre•icleat1• Scleatiilc AdY. Couacil 
Member. S!'bcommitt••· NRAC 
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